
$50 POSITION
PAY lUiriON AFTER

POSITION IS SBCURKI)First 10 who «-||p this notice and Bend to

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEBE

Rilciili. Colvmbik, Knoxvilln, Atlanta) Waco.
It- VV.»/(K. o> N««livillc, I «nn.

may. without giving noted, pay IflVKliYf'KNT of-. tuition out of nalary after
good position In secured. If not secured
no i«iy required.

COURSE BY MAIL FREE
If not ready to fnter you *»n.y takeU-mmodh by mall FltKK untW ready,wbUli would navo time, IIvIiik peimex,el*'., or conipleto nt home and t 'II

ploma, I). 1'. II. O. <%>., hnit t&xi.oOO-'Ocapital, 17 bankern on Hoard of l>lie<v
tors, and TWICNTY t'ollegeM In TlllltTIOEN »jHt<-» to back every «Uim Itmake*. 10;>ial)lls|if'l 81XTKKN yramClip und Kend tliln notice to day.

1 he Azlfc IivIi.km of Mexico me notedtoi' their strength
Itoh cured in 30 minutes by Wo^ I ford '.Fanit.il y Lotion Saver .''ails. Sold It v nildruggist*. $1. Mail orders promptly filledby IV K 1)elelion, (,'ra wfoMsville, fnd.
The dfe-savin# dog* arc valuable aid* tothe police department of I'ai is.

FITH pprmriiif nt I y on red. NoIUh or narvom-
nessnfter first day's uso of Dr. Kllno's Great
Nervoll«s'orer,t'itrlalbottl« itud treatise frea
l>r. K. If. K i. ink, Ltd.,Ml Arch Ht,, IMilla., 1'#.
The J)n1»e of Cortland'* picture galleryla I'litJ feet long.

I.h tin* Ckii Wo.tr Nlir»n«
One r|z« «*ni ill«r aftar usln-' Allen'* Foo'-F/ftse, a powder. It make* tight or onwslioe*
»»asv. f.'nrM swollen, hot, sweating, a«hln-{feet. Ingrowing nails, cornt and hunlops. A'nil druggists and sin/© Htore.«, iifle, Don't ae-
copt any (oihUitute, 'I'rlal pnekage Fkk.k bymail. , Allen S. Olmsted, I.oHoy, N.V.
Skeletons are now being sold in Russiafor 1.1.
Afro. Window's Mouthing Hyrup for < hlldrnute.Ptlliik'.'/ ofiitii t h«» tru inn, rodueas ItiOamma-tioa,"allays pain,«!ures wind . olle.Vfc'in bottle.

1 The United Kingdom spends fl4,4<Kt(flOO6 year on raisins.
Jam sure Plan's Cure for Consumption s irs ttty lifo three years ago.. Mrs, Thomas Hon**)NH, Maple mi., Norwich, N. V.. K«h. 17, 1W),
The chronic borrower is usually out on a.trike.

In II Ulglit T
Ts it linlit. for ton to lose ?l 90 that *

dealer may make /SO rents inoiv by selling
fourteen Rations ol rcad\ for -use paint, a!
*1 ..">(» ycr gallon, llian on i a«ent will make
by selling you eight gallons o| I . A .\1 and
vx Kai|yii* o| Itnsccil oil, whuh make foui

ticii pilous of a l»i*tter paint, at £1 '-'0 pergallon f I.i it right?
Sold evcrvwhete and 1 »y Longman <<.

Martinez, N'ew York. I'aint .Makers for
Fifty Years.

'I here {sn\e been 31!) -tallies of the Kai.«er
fi eel e'( in < iermaiiy.

?

Taylor's Cherokee lleiiiodv of Hweet (turn
ind Mullen I.- Nature'* great remedy Cures
Couglifc. Ci;ldn, ('roup and < 'onsumptlon.ftlid
all threat and lung troubles. At druggist*;,3&<v, W)^. aud 1 1 .00 per hottlu.

Souvenirs
Mais on sont les m ines d'a nlan ?

Where Is the glove that I nave io Mm.
Perfumed and warm from iuj arm that

iilKtit ?
And whore, is the rose lliat another stole
When the land was flooded with June

inoonllirht
And tin: rutin slipper I wore? Alack,
Som« one lusd that St wai wtong, I

fear.
Whore nre tho'<e souvenirs to-day?

LJut where are the snow.s of jester
year?

The glove was burned at bis next love's
l»rn yer,

And the ros i> was lost In tlie mire of
ilie si l eot

And the satin slipper he tossed a way.
For his jealous brl«le had not fairy fee t

(Slve what you will, hut know, meadames,
For a day alone are your favors dear.

Do sure for the next fair woman's sake
They will go.like the snows of jester-

year.
Ann? Tteeve Aldrleh

Ynti ran make a man so mad ho
can't. see by tolling lUm how every
body admires the ability of one of bis
friends.

THOUCHT SHE WOUI.U DlF.
Mr*. M. W Mnrtnt'i of t olorii'lo H|>i liiua

Hr(iin It) Ft'Mi tli«i Woi»t. I ><<im '» li Id*
tiny >'11 la H«r<'<l ||«r,

Mrs. Mil mil Miirliw, <>f ki. I'm ill
atroi't, Colorado K|>iIiik*, < IV« -I-
dent of llio ( iliMi K'yrl«' <lul», unit

"I mi(T< tii| for
I luce ycji k u j It

Itti rkjii Ij<*.
'1'inV <1< M I . >| v I » # i
iu«* my liMiuys
\s ere <1 !T« I « .< I
tuiri j » i « >. « i ! > . 1
111 «' . I i '* 1 1 > *H ! if

IIH-, lull I toMlfl
1 1 <i t It \v:iv i iii ly
tl \\ n*l <» ' ¦!' { iiif

ii ml 1 1 i"

tllkc IIhiii, 1 . I
f» I .i r

lliill I \V < 1 1 1
lli-vcr j;i | W I'll
A .1 .( V !>.' ,1

nie TO fry noun's Kidney I *i i -. Willi n
h WW'k utter I Im^iiii nsiiij.' Dm in I uum
HO llUK'h lift Icr thill I i|ee|i|< <| to k'< |»
up tin* t 1 1 1 1 1 1 mid w I it, mI iim il
(i lllilc <>\»»r l \\ i) I m» .v is 1 w i is cMiinlj
well. I hn ve now enjoyed the liesi of
health for mole limit lour months, ami
word* cull bill poorly i'\pi'iss my plati¬
tude."

].'.>)- sale l»y ;. 1 (,lc»i Ic'i'm. I'riif >
cents. Foster M.IIIhii II « I 111 fT:i id, V V.

Tim Mlmm H | I'm id I ii I no*
f i rn ml fa l her, «l«'iiiK Ronn* carpentry

work, mill finding In* 1 I 1 1 Mime
Kcrpvv«, Sent little .Mary t<» 1li" hard¬
ware stoic In pel some /'hi m 1 \\ In u
trim k°I there she emild rot 1 j 1 1 . 1 1 1 h r
(ho word "Her e iv. " At h«'-l sin- - I
'Virilllilpll witlil* mil'.ie .;i i )\iili . S -s
oil.". I. He.

ll««rHin of Ol it I in » ii I « I' >r Ci i r'i l"i »
(Outiklil Mni'itur,',

nsmirfliiry will sar.dy il ' ! r«»y t '».» i i >

oiiinii nmi i?iJinpi«u«iy «i»»r in^o Hi ) \ i ¦.<(.,» i-
tom whnn rtiltorln { It tlin i-j.i i!in m i - /. it
ftUrfn<i<M. Hindi artl«'|i<« Hiimi |i| hmvim- i. ,i-v I
(lil«|il oil pr«H>'rl ptlo'll Il hi( d> pay.fldlailM, ft '4 till) ilil'il i <«i t in ,. win t > -> I. Ml '¦> I
to tii« K"'><l yo i '. i i . t .m i v . Horn
fh«m. ilftll'H ('atii.Ti ism", iii iu ii «-. c hi- 1 1t>y I'. J. 4 A < .>., Toli- I >, i>., ¦¦uui it ii
no inori'iiry, nii'l I* lu'cni iiivini illv, i'i «

rilrftiMly upon tin* Id' -nil mi. I inn.' m . i r ( . i
Of tlmwy -ttnin. In lm vin.; I l ill' i .u ,u i u < m »
|.« mii r«» you k«i tli«» >.'«»»! i i i >j t II I- i:i!,i d n-
toriiiilly, mi l in i Im i i I i, 'iiii '<,. i'".
J. ( 'liiwioy .V. Co, if.;! t, r, ....

Ho ill I » y tlruj.rlsi*, i «f t .. .
, l.i j.er << ». C.«,

'iuku l ( alln l':i 'lii l\ I 'i It |< «|- . oil 1 ni i i|»

It t:i lies 1 I Mlj'.ll (. lill . .. nil V

I list f 1 Mil <M|| II' :i i i. So I .

'I'll#* I! (to I in.

Tlio duties ol' lie p. ..-iii 1 1 i . ;i * «.

< » 1 1 1 1 . i' ( 'i i iii iii .». .¦ i :i i i i i| .i t
:ill llisi'l illlil'.'ll lolls Ml 1:1,1, :-;ii| II!'
If il limls licit .ii. n » i I - { r i ? . :s i.i
..lYl'l l, lill' .1 llM.lll III.: |, ,!. it

I in s I O < 1 n ii I !'. . in w !¦ i;i
m mi I ii i n. i .1 ('..iii «

« i 1 i»m in t';i v<if iif i', t'oii n.is on, !-,'
limliny, I In- I !.. ..[ oli.

, oi i:s
ollifi'i's 1 1: :i \ I I.-, I. iiti
tempi of Conn .-in t Mil.. i.;. ii il ...I
>\ ill).

Wnnt3 Tip from th? Prc-:df-nt.
The pre^iiiert r' f. n '. i t: « .;» i ri"-t

litter tuiiuj lioin n ioui in Iriv
IhikI.

"I nm a liirr.e inve-inr in Am^ri. .¦¦n
BOCHI'it ll.-H," lie \\ lot e. "ami I l:i:ir i
quietliiK rumors t :. I > » 1 ii (.*!..! «

semi ft special iiii"-s;n;i' to ('onere--'
il ik I n R ii revision of .' e i.niff if m;m
do It 1 am a rniiu'd ii'im, for I am
heavily loaned i.p with A:mriean
stocks Just m»\\

"

After heKclim tie' pri->ld"iit -in
nothing to dlst nrli the tar» tY. f ir m\
Bftke," tho Cork rean eonrlit !.'' ; [f
you must send such a me-sa-f
rnblo me several days In ailva:;.-".
that I ran unlna.l." Wri li n::'i n Cor
rcspondeneo New York Win I.I.

A man hardly ever knows "nn!t.;U
pretend in think his wife know.-; tie :>¦
than sin1 does.

STOP! WOMEN,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT
FACT

That In addressing Mr», Plnlcham you
»ro confiding your private Ilia to u woman
. a woman whoso experlene* with wo-
man's dlsoaaos covers a great many yearn.You ctn talk freely to a woman when It
Is revolting to relate your private trouble*
to u man. besides a man uori not under¬
stand.simply because he Is a man.

Many women suffer In silenco and drift alonf?from bad to worse, knowing -full well that theyouj/ht to liavo immediate asal«tane«, but a natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them¬
selves* to the questions ami probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unnecessary.Without money or price you can consult a woman
whoso knowledge from actual experience U great.
Mrs. Plnkliftm'H Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak¬

ness are Invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.Pinkhain at Lynn, Mass. ^il letters are received,opened, road and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to i\
womnn; thus hns been established the eternalconfidence between Mrs Pinkhnm and the women
oi America which has never been broken. Out
oiTiic vast volume of exporienoo wlnrh fihohas to draw from, it is more th'\n nmsihln
that she has gained the very knowledgethat will help your case. She asks noth-
Ingin return except your good-will, and her'
advice ha« relieved thousands. A^lrely any
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she
does not take advantage «> f this generousoffer of assistance. . Lydia E. iMnltham
Medicine Co., Lvnn. Mas*.
Following w© publtnh two let-

tors from it woman who accep¬ted this invitation. Note the
result.

First letter.
"Dear Mrs. Finkham:-

" For eight years I have suffered iiomethlngterrible every month with my periods . The
peine are excruciating and I can hardly rtAu<]W My doctor says I have ovariaa and
Vocnb trouble, and I moi( «ro through an op¬eration if I want to ret well. 1 do not want
to submit to It If I can posribiy help it
l'leaee tell me what to da I hope you can
relieve me."-Mrs. Mary Dlmmlrk. MWh and K.
C^itol SU , Benwng P.O., Washington, D.C.Becood letter.
* Dear Mrs. Finkham;

adrice,
'egetebieAMrflattsKU 1 mm very antle. to Med vou

that others esstT know ifcetrmfeavstai^M. .

" At you know, I w rote you that mv doctorsaid 1 must bav* an ojeration or 1 «\>u»d ii"tlive. I then wrote you, tilling \ on niy u : !
menta. 1 followed your advice aiul um » nUrely well. I can walk iniW wiikiut miaoho or a rvaln, ami I own my life t.» y«»u andto Lvdia K. IMnkhnm's VegctnMc < \«iu; uui.»lI wish every mfTering woman won!. I i<a«!thl* testimonial ami realize tlu» value of w i it-lug to von ami your remedy." Mr< MaryPlmmlelc, M»th ami K. t'apit> 1 .'trots, I i n¬
ning P. O., Washington 1> l

^When a medicine lias lieon r ueeessful
In restoring1 to health so tunny w um-ii
whose testimony »* so unquestionable.
you cannot wfU say, without trying it.
" I do not be.! lev© it will help inc." If ,

yon are 111. don't hesitate to get a bot¬
tle of Lydla K. Plnkhain'a VegetableCompound at oncc, and write Mrs. 1'lnU- )ffctufrv Lynn. Mas* , for 6pet *i iuWia«.
It I* if. mad always helpful- i

JAPS AGAIN PRESS NORTH
Alter Several Sharp Skirmishes Oya-

ina Drives Russians On.

LOSSES HAVE BEEN HEAVY

I/.m'm (avail V IIah 'tl< i>ii I'ngAKi'it 111
tin- I ><f iiiiii'. ,) a |>:i iivfttt KoVinlnn »

I liulh of Supply Klalloim In Tliclr
Kt-iir.Togo l(«-|M»rl ml.-It IM « In UmI-
lll I' I'll vlllCt'S.

/Jmml.ii J'nhs, M.-incliurin. 1 1 a |>i<l 1 y
tmn-asiiiK activity 1 »y tin* .JapaiU'K«»
;i;.':iins| points on tin- load to Kirill .><'-
I r > I a iiio\ riii' iil In foivi» ill 1 1 in i
ilii'i'i l ion oil tin* pari of m li-aM om> of
Mhi kIi.'i) Oyaina'fl arinl< s. I'lio tolninit
ti.^tnX Kai.snaii n« a I n« mi'' \vaa npiiat
I UK v Ik"| oMs|> m i i' a Ioiik kI of
the military loatl northeast of that
jilai'i*, ami lias raptnr<-«| several jaiinls
of minor Ini' it in loll l> t «*i t importance in
. In' p;isl few days. A luilf luigaili' of
liifanlry Willi two t>«| iiikIcoiih of <lra-
Moons attacked l lie IJiiKslan witrriwoil
1 w i- 1 1 1 > nix miles niii'i IiciihI Of Kaiyiiuit,
in A ifllieiilwin, ami after n sharp liA'lit,III uilicll till' loSHeS Oil llOtll silll'S Wl.'I'O
heavy in proportion to tin* n 1 1 in lx*i'.s of
i loops ciiKiiK'-n, tin? Japs drove tiio
I C u>s 1 j i us nortii ward
Hot pursuit of flic retiring llllftsians

wan made by the JapaiioKc cavalry,l)iil ll ceased when I lionet renting
forces had drawn six niilesWIWii AIhIi-
enkao. Tin' dragoons retired on their
infantry and the '.laps hastened to
I'orlil'y III'1 position. il \V»f» evident
Marshal tMaiha intended establishing
Ii chain of formications along t lio Kirlu
toad, for In- has pursued the sunn* pol¬
icy with every town and village north-
i asl of Kalynali taken recently. The
success fill turning niovenient against
the Russian lel'l in lite hatlle of Mien-
huachich at night ga ve (lie Mikado'*
troop!* a decided ltd vantage ill position,
it appeared Impracticable ai this stage
of l h>- iiiii rslin |'i general niovO for tJcn-
oral l.lncvibli to check hint lo anyValuable exieht.
There seemed to he little douhl

Ova ma had dispatched a cavalry col-
innii with Hying artillery for a rapid
movement, north through Manchuria
toward Tsilsihar. It was evident, loo,

I lie Marshal was massing large bodies
of his troops for an important move,
and il was I h .. belief of military ex
pells In re Ilia I lie intended to force the
li-Miting on a mm h larger scale llian at
present in the immediate futiirCt ll«
h is hampered Hie Russian coinahthder
briibly bj the. destruction of '.tores at
1 1 1 1 -"-M: i | , K.ii\ unit and I'hanglii, as
\\ « as ai <i,|iei p! ic s, and tin1 t'zar's
* 1 1d i e i ".< have been suffering keeiil.s
fr.un '¦honagi of provisions and forage.

. ral l.inevitcli has been relying
largely largely on his Cossack cavalry
and horse batteries for defense of the
army fr«>m tin- attacks of Japanese
laid'-rs. M s;ehenko's Cossacks have
bei'ii the 1 1 ~ active command III llle
Ru^iali al'inv. a ml their losses of late
liave been s. vcre, 'J'hey engaged ill
ii br'»k *klrmi«>h wiih Hie advalict1
guard of i lo» Japanese centre, I'diring
wiih several killi d and many wounded
iifi" diawiiii; t It-- enemy's heavier field
allilhr.v Inc.

'I nfo's rii'cl Oil' HI I iiilaiuin.
' "lii.'.i -o. Hi. A special to the l>aily

News from Ratavia. .lava, says: "Ad¬
miral Togo's ileet Vvas sighted south of
the inland of Mindanao, the southern¬
most ul the Philippine uroup."

lil-Oi In iltilllc; I'lovinrpfl.
S(. Petersburg. Russia.- Ueportfi of

pea ^ lit uprisings in the Halite prov-
iiiees. . .-pi'i I'tliy ul Lithuania and
Coiirliml. continue to be extremely dis-

. piieliuir. At Werra, where a regiment
of Cossacks tired on a mob which had
complete possession of the town, the
rioters were dispersed, but the latter
broke up into smaller bands, which ler
rori/'-d 1 1 « neighboring land owners.
Simitar incident?? occurred at other
places. The smaller bands drive oft*
cattle, burn barns and fodder and help
themselves to grain and provisions.
Dispatches from dozens of places tell
of panic produced by the depredations
of roving bands of peasants.

1 . I: < >M FACTORY TO PALACE.

J. <i I 'helps Stokes lo Take Poor Jew¬
ish (!irl as Bride.

New York City.. The engagement of
J. »; Phelps Stokes, member of an old
and \ cry wealthy New York family,
to M l«fs I lose Harriet Pastor, a young
Jevve-s. who until two weeks ago was
a *«p"c;:i I writer on the Jewish Dally
News, and prior lo that worked in a
Cleveland cigar factory, has been an
liouiieed The date for the wedding
lias not been definitely nettled, but the
event will take place some time in July.

t >u July PC. I'.tn'J, Miss Pastor was
:t«-ii:nod by the clt\ editor of the Jew-
1-h Dally News to Interview Mr.
Stokes, who was then as now a resi¬
dent worker in the I'nlverslty Settle¬
ment lo Kivinglon street.
Mi<s Paster !s twenty tlve years old.

Sic \v:ii lorn at Augustove, Russia.
\\ lien twelve years of age she came to
Ano n, a with her parent.? and drifted
to Cleveland, Ohio. It Was after years
of hard-hip and by dint of hard work
she tii:.ill\ obtained a position oil the
journal referred lo.

1I--I forthcoming marriage has ere
ated a L'rent stir among her friends
and i . i-'it Hi Aveini"" society circles.

Killed by Ha rl h<|U.ike.
1 hundred Indian soldiers were

.il bv t he ennhflt'.ake at Dharmwla,
lidia.

C/..r Net at Review*.
Cnr,';.;vy t l is usual custom, the

C/.-i! t.i'b.l to ii v jew t he parade of t he
1 1 or - iliiard- on the Coast of the lni
ii .'.-id;-, i < 'on prion in St. Petersburg.
Ru* i. i i e\ i i .oudimiry precauiions
wcii- taken by Hie police to prevent an
otilbr.M k.

Provident at S;iu Antonio.
P;v>! lent Hoo«evtdt arrived at San

Ante-io. Texas. t>» attend the Hough.
Rider*' reunion, a tier speaking at Aus¬
tin, V.'aei and o:her places iu the State.

K I l.l.S 11 KR SWEETHEAHT.

Alaban.a Oiri Then Shoots Herself
ThroujMi the Heart.

Muiilsville, Ah|%4iill A Raihird was
shot and killed hciV-vl<v^ Miss (Una
Harding. Ids sweetheart. vCltTtfolloivei!hi v atiid k on him by shooting herseli
through the heart.' dying iiiKiantly.Voting P.alhud »8«>d «t the City llos-
pital in Iho nfte.Mioon. He was a
nephew of Co\ error Cox, of Tennes¬
see, and a son or A. C. Rallard, «»f J'ris-tol. lie had Iicjk here at work ^scv-I'Uli weeks. . .. .- . -v

RENEWS CONTROVERSY

Hey. I))-. Gladdon Again Attacks
ftcok'/ellor Method*

Tulkt of Moiitc Curio tinil Lollcrlfl. Ct
'J, l)<nl(l, VnV -Ulxlimt

Oil, lUj.H.H.

lto*toft, Muss. T1 f |{i-v i)r Wash¬
ington liladdon, of ( 'oluiuhus, Ohio;
lias broken forth again in violent iii-
Vt'Ctl ve against tin* acceptance of t ho

$ I «N>,fx* I Rockefeller Kill* which has
already been partly spent I » >' the Amer¬
ican Hoar<l of Foreign .Missions. In
an article which will appear in the oil*'
rent number of tin* I 'ongrega tlonabst
over his signature I >1 Uladden prints
extracts Jroin letters he had received.
'Dip article says:

''Tin' J'rince of Monte Carlo has
never heen convicted of crime, and Is
said to he a cultivated, benevolent gen¬
tleman. Would they (the members of
(lie American lioard prudential com¬
mittee) accept $1011, «x m ) from him for
foreign missions, or from the I .on is*
in ftn Lottery in tlie days of its primt1,
Wheil It lleeced its victims under sanc¬
tion of the .Stale?
"No public utterance of mine has

ever brought ine a tithe of the re¬
sponses which lune been pouring in on
inc for tint last week The voices are
ni leiiftt twenty to one in support of
the positlob I have taken. I must lieg
the brethren who disagree with me to
understand that they are dealing with
a force whose strength they cannot
a fford to despise.
"There arc those who seetn to saV

linit ail money, nfo matter how wicked¬
ly obtained, not only may, but must be
accepted when offered In aid of rellg-
ii,ii ui viiuiiiy. it wtMiitt seem, then,
that if, standing in my church door, I
see a man knocked down and robbed
in the street and the footpad brings
me part of the money I must take it.
It will go just as far in 'doing good' an
any other money and I have no right
to refuse it**'

Nt HlKlithl Oil Allorni'Jr Itr|i1l<*<.
New York City.. S. C. T. liodd, chief

solicitor of i lie Standard oil Company,
made a statement with reference to the
recent discussion IIS to I llO acceptance)
of :i gift of $ 1<M>,<MM) oil t.'i.'il by John I),
Rockefeller for missionary work. Mr.
Dodd sai'l that (In* accusation that Mr.
Rockefeller made his money dishonest*
ly "if false, is vile, ami being made hy
minister* in t ho pretended interest of
mora lily, is doubly Vile/'

Mi': Dodd i*il id also thai the Standard
Oil Company does hot own it filiate of
stock in a railroad coihpan.V, tines not
cdntrol any railroad company, and thai.
sinee the enactment of the Interstate
( Yunmerce law, has not received lower
rates than other shippers hy rebates,:
arrangement, devices or plans of any
character.
With reference to gas and copper en¬

terprises Mr, Dodd sit.vs that neither
ijic Standard Oil Company nor Mr.
Rockefeller has any connection or ill'
tci'ust, directly or indirectly, with
those Companies or with their organl-
/.ii i ioit.

roosfviolt at san a.nto.mO.

Creels Ilis Rough Riders, Making
Speech at Fair (J rounds.

San Antonio, Texas..At 1 o'clock in
the afternoon the President of the I'nb
ted Slates, Theodore Roosevelt, ho*
enme Colonel Teddy Roosevelt, the
idolized commander of the; First Foi¬
led Stales Volunteer Cavalry, better
knoWtl as tin* Ibntglt lliilcrs, and "hail
fellow well met," with his old com¬
rades at the fair grounds.
"\At P.yo o'clock in the morning a Citi¬
zens' Committee of San Antonio met
President Hoosevelt and his parly at
his private car, in which iie hail en-
Joyed a good night's rest, and escorted
him to Fort Sain Houston, where he
reviewed the National troops. Re-
turuinx to the city the President was
driven to I he speakers' stand, directly
before the battle-scarred Alamo, where
he delivered an address. Ini mediatelyafterward he Joined his comrades at
the fair grounds, the original muster¬
ing in pln<%> of the regiment.
The city was a blazeof bunting and

tings, and even tin* sombre old Alamo,
the shrine of Texas, had not escaped,
but was gayly festooned.
Koiiyh Hitlers were everywhere and

the city was theirs. All days the rail¬
roads poured thousands into the city,
and the reception accorded the Presi¬
dent was boundless in Its enthusiasm.

T A FT HKAD OF GOVEHXMKXT. I
lias Taken Over the Foreign Affairs!

of the Nation.
Washington, D. C. . The unusual

sight was witnessed of foreign diplo-
mats going to the War Department In-
stead of to the State Department to
conduct business. Secretary of War
Taft entered upon lilri duties head of
tho Nation's foreign affairs as soon as
tho President went away, although
Mr. i.oomis retains the title of Acting
Secretary of State.
Mr. Taft. Is now at the head of the

Uovernment, so' far as Washington is;
concerned. His most Important con-
ference in his capacity as head of the
State Department was with Minister!
Tafcahira. of .lapan. Mr. Takahira
talked to Secretary Taft of the general
Mtuation in the Fast and of the peace
outlook, loir not with the idea of mak¬
ing any proposals or requests. His
visit, it was understood, was for the
purpose of aeipiaiuting Mr, Taft with
the situation as Japan views it. and of
getting in touch with the Secretary.

P. A l.T.OON CHOSSKS CIIAN'NT.L

.lactjues l'aure Roaches Calais From
Folkestone in Four Hours.

Calais. France. .lacques Fa tire's bal¬
loon, which left Folkestone, F.ngland.
at 11 p. iu., made n successful passage
of the Cliauuel. lauding near Calais at
o'clock the next morning.
The balloon encountered a severe

storm, but was not Injured, and Its
three occupants were In good health
and spirits when they landed.

From the Ecat of War.
Admiral Rojcstvensky'fPy squadron

was reported bound for Vladivostok.
I A dispatch from llua-Shu Pass saitlI that the Russian armies had been eon-

i centra ted and were expecting an at-
i »"«*.
, .Ijipan's envoy reported to Governor
Taft, at Washington, D. C.. that the
Mikado is ready tcj make peace If theI Czar Is.

! A letter front- Admiral Hojestvensky
I to his wife was taken to mean that he
j will attempt to go hired ly to Yladlvos-
tok. without waltlJig for Nobogafoflf't

I division. \

PE-RU-NA muep"3tu0bte.% STANDARO.

U1SIGLB SAM -"A High Standard is Re¬
quired of Any (Catarrh Remedy That Has
lleen Endorsed by so Many Trustworthy
and Prominent People."

If you woulil knock a .stubborn nan
down Instead of stopping to armm '.villi
him yoti would Bavo a loL of wind ami
much valuable 4.ini<\

BABY ONE SOLID SORE
Coiil.l Not Slmi i:j e<i to h|i>v|)-.)'ort)
ItoiUon J I Spent 99100 oil Dovlura
. Ilitliy <«n.*vr Wdi'iio. Cureil I ty

i'liliftmt For ?fX.
"A scab formed on mv hahv'.s f,i re,

^pleading tititii it completely covered her
Ironi head to font, followed by boils, hav¬
ing forty on her l:< ad «. one time, and
more on tier body. Then lier skin s«t fa ted
to dry tip and it became ?o bad she could
not shut her exes to sleep. One month'*
treatment with I'uticnrrt Soaji and Oint¬
ment made a < omplele cure. ] loci 01*9 and
medicines had eoit <over SI'*', with baby
growing worse. Then we spent less than
?"> for I'uticnra and cured her. (Sigurd)
Miv. (!. 1! '1'ueker, dr., 33.) Crecnlicld
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis."

It isn't iIjo font a man pays that
Uoops him moving.

WRITE FOR. FREE BOOKLET
"HOW TO PHKPAHK A (jl'K'K,

SI.'KK AM) IJtKSlI HOKOKACX."
I'll K HI ST KNOWN FUNUICIDE FOIt

Fruits, Vegetables and Potatoes.
AMERICAN HORTICULTURAL DIS1 RIB'T'G CO.

MARTIN6BURG, W. VA.
Miiiiiilni'lili'i'rt Ol Agi lculliiral I'lii-mlml*

ItuKlnrM <"oJlr|;«», four »<.holarships art! of-
frroil yonnK |>rrm>nsi>f tills connty At J .bb than
roHt WIU'I K ml) XV

Dropsy II
Rpmovfit all swelling in 8 to ao
tlay.4 ; effects a permanent euro
i i "v> to '>» <Ja vs. Trial treatment
given free. NotliinRoan be faire>

Write Ur. H. H. Green's Sono.
Snenialisis. Uox u Atlanta, Oa

Conviction Follows Trial-
When buying looso coffee or anything your grocer happens

to have in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Somo queer stories about cotleo tliat is sold in bulk,
could l>o tol.l, if tho people who haiullo it (grocers), carod to
speak out.

Could any amount of mcro talk liavo persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
ofa cent ury, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
Tlil» popular succcm of LION COFFEE

can I»e due only to Inherent merit. Thero
in no *t^.»nj|'er proof of merit fban con¬

tinued und incre»i61n«j popularity.
ft the vcrdlct ol MILLIONS OF

.

HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you of the merits of LION COFFEE*
It costs you but «! trifle to buy a

package. II Is the easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
LION *'(>KKKK is Bold only Id 1 lb. scaled packages,.ml roaches you us pure aud clean tut when It left out

factory.
I/ioii-hcnd on every package.
Save thcce IJon-hriid* for valuable premiums.
SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

W00L80N HPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

.NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It's the thorouphly modern and scientific system of load¬
ing and the use of only the best materials which make

Winchester Factory Loaded 44 New Rival" Shells give bet¬
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener¬
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the.Win¬
chester patent corrugated head used in making 14 New
Rival " shells give them strength to withstand reloading,
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS.

HORTH-SOUTH-EASHIS?
you wibh rmw

WATLRPROftF ,

OILtP CWOTMINC
fcVLRYWMWfc.

TOWfK
km

aiiothk

Th« best mcto-iofx billed workmen and
ji*ty-x\*r\ vcwi rxpcne.ve Kwe *vufe
TOWERo ^lickcriCoab 6ftd Hot>
fftflVJUJ the wyM ever TNy 6t inod? ir\
tfc/i or_yc!!.w//or ill L:«2j wet work.
^-IfvtryCJirF^rt t«rr$th« 3IGN Of
THE rfoti i> ouaratcfd to civc
i:'.vt:cn Ail rcKaNe <ksl<o j<U IKeiv
A J TOWW
!*n (ARAMNOlLlMtfiTOMTaOUl

So,

Potash
is necessary for cotton to produce
hij{li yields ami ^outi fibre.
.AVm« for our valuable books on

.'fertilization ; tliey contain informa¬
tion that mean# dollars to the
farmers. Sent free on request.
Wiite now while you thiilk of 1 1
to the

CIHRMAN KALI WORKS
New K k
y.) Nti&Jau St., <*t

A'Unu,
butct.

TBAfiJE MAf*K CRAB

ORCHARD
WATER

3
IS A CERTAIN CURE FOR
Dyspepsia
Sick Headache
Constipation...

3
Stimulate* tho Liver, euro# llliioti^nrpft,

Sour Stonui 'li, Irregularities of tliw BjwcIb.
A NATUHAL product, prepared by con¬

centration; a genuine natural water.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

Union <!»'? Cfk Qv*f\j?Q For
Mode v5ilUE/0 Mod.
W. L. noiifflafl imi!«*n and nells moro
Men'a idiot-* than any oilier
manufacturer in tho world. isto.OOO
REWARD to any one who can dl»prov« this ilattmcnl

W. Ti. DoukIdi 83.no tdioes are li»o
CJ-eatest Keller* In (In* world heeauxe of
their excellent easy IJttlnjj and
superior wearing »i n ». 1 1 1 !<¦#«. They Are
just ax good nis tlioKf) that co.% t from
K5.00 to 87.OO. Tho only difference la
tho price. XV. L. I)ouk1i'» CCS.no nhogn
cost more to make, liuld their shape
better, wear lonuer, and are of greater
value than any other 8.l.">0 nhovon tho
market to-day. \V. 1. DoukIiin guar¬
antees their vnluo1 by »tiuii|iliik' his
name and price 011 the bottom of eaelt
nltoe. I.doU for It. T»ko no substitute.
\V. L. I>oit^lnii 9ft.SO shoes are itnltl
through lilxown retail stores in the prin¬
cipal cities, and by shoo tjkmlcrs overy-
wlicro. No matter wlirua you live, \V. I..
Uotfjfln* shoes aro wifiiin your reach,

EQUAL $5.00 SHOES.

"/ hare trorn II'. DongUtl (3.60 thoes for
1/ears, ami consider them final to antf $6.00 thor
noio on the mat-let. Thr\t (lire pirea entire
talis fartion." . Win. H. Anderson, Real Estate
Agent, Kamai Citv, Mo. -V
Boys wcarW. L. DoukIm &2.50 and $2.00
shoes because they fit better, hold their
shape and wear longer than other makes.

W. Dnugiat utes Corona Coltth'n in hit
f.1.50 thort. Corona Colt it coneerJeil to
le the Jluext patent Lalhrr

Fast Color Eyelctu «v/// pot wear Brasrv.
XV. I.. Pouqlss hn« the latgest slioe mull or«.lcr

business In tho world. No troubl* to kci h Lt
by in.ill. 2& cents extrnprensiys delivery.

If yoti doitlro further information, trri.V /or
illustrated Catalogue of Spring Stylet.
W. L. DOUOLAS, Brockton, Ma**.

Yon want only tho best

Cotton Gin
Machinery

Ask any experienced
Qinner about

Pratt,Eagle,Smith
Winship, Munger

Wo would like to iihow
you what thousands of
life long: customers say.
Write for catntocf and
testimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Charlotte, N. C>, Atlnntn. On.

BtrmlnKhnm, Ala.
Memphli, Teitn., Dallas, Tex.

CIIIS fNil! Ml Ul( FAIli.
Host Cough Bjrrup. Taatca Jood. u*

la time. Bold br dru«gl<t*.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CA^CArTtS?^r<W w^' F° mrt*»r Sw.%SS5m.Hs^TA^^^.,K^ra^iies:; s&rsisa s^u^risrSmoney rtfuaM. T^jmlM tablet «tam»*4 c "f tiii^-i *J"*2
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